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REPRESENTATION

EUROPE | NORWAY
Erik Hattrem is the Norway-based creative brain of
Kompressor Studio – a multi-disciplinary handcraft studio
specializing in Advertising, Editorial and Branding. The studio
blends aesthetic artistry with sharp strategic thinking and a
perfectionist approach to execution. The studio has developed
a strong reputation for its magic and very uniqe light, texture,
colour and skin tones. Erik Is also known for his job as a writer
in Norwegian magazines and newspapers.

erik@tmax100.com
004740042174 mobile

BACK TO PORTFOLIO
Showcases from my master sets.

mailto:erik@tmax100.com
www.tmax100.com


ART+COMMERCE
For legal use of my Vogue portfolio,please contact
Art+Commerce:
531 west 25th street, 4th Floor
NEW YORK, NY 10001
tel +1 212 206 0737 fax +1 212 463 7267

52 RUE BICHAT
75010 PARIS, FRANCE
tel +33 (0)1 74 90 50 50 fax +33 (0)1 74 90 50 59

Unit 9b Utopia Village
7 Chalcot Road
London NW1 8LH
tel +44 (0) 20 7031 7301 fax +44 (0) 20 7031 7311

http://photovogue.artandcommerce.com/artist-detail.php?
artist_id=120

- Present

http://photovogue.artandcommerce.com/artist-detail.php?artist_id=120
http://photovogue.artandcommerce.com/artist-detail.php?artist_id=120


Commisioned work
Early in 2016 Erik was assigned to make world wide press and
marketing photos of the new administration building at the
Museum of Romsdal in Norway. The building is designed by
Reiulf Ramstad Architects.

The Romsdal museum complex has become an architectonic
attraction and a treasured landmark which embodies a whole
region’s history and identity. The intention is to let the structure
signal its meaning and function through an architectural
expression and the use of place-specific materials. It should
convey an open and progressive attitude that makes diverse
utilization possible. The range of perspectives and activities will
ensure a broad audience, with the museum becoming a living
centre for the exploration of the region’s history, contemporary
culture, and even future.

UPDATE: 080716 Romsdal Folk Museum has been shortlisted
in this year’s World Architecture Festival Awards in the Culture
- Completed Buildings category. 
http://www.reiulframstadarchitects.com/archive/romsdal-
museum-nominated-for-a-waf-award

http://www.detail-online.com/article/soaring-to-new-heights-
folk-museum-in-norway-27401/
http://www.dezeen.com/2016/02/24/reiulf-ramstad-arkitekter-
romsdal-folk-museum-norway-pine-spiky-roof/

http://www.worldarchitecturenews.com/project-
images/2016/26403/reiulf-ramstad-architects/romsdal-
museum-in-m-re-og-romsdal.html?img=1

http://architizer.com/projects/romsdal-folk-museum/

http://futurist--architecture.blogspot.no/2016/02/romsdal-
museum-norway_24.html

http://cityface.org/feeds/all/Erik%20Hattrem

http://afasiaarchzine.com/2016/02/reiulf-ramstad-3/

http://www.notey.com/external/8099205/romsdal-folk-museum-
reiulf-ramstad-architects-architecture-museums-amp-
exhibit.html

http://www.leisuremanagement.co.uk/detail.cfm?

The Romsdal Museum
Jan 2016 - Present
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SERVICE

Exhibitions

pagetype=detail&subject=news&codeID=322024

http://www.archdaily.com/782672/romsdal-folk-museum-reiulf-
ramstad-architects

http://www.reiulframstadarchitects.com/romsdal-folk-museum/

For other PRO photographers
What can i do for other professional photographers?

For many other international well known photographers i do
their film development, drumscanning and post production.
That means digital and traditional retouching. I can also deliver
custom handprinting in both B&W and colour. See my bromoil
section and see what i can make of dramatic, fine art out of
your black and white negatives. Click heading for norwegian
text on this subject,

VOGUE ITALIA "101 pictures"
19th of july - 10th of august 2012 at 10 Corso Como in Milan
Italy Erik is picked by chief Vogue photo editor, Alessia
Glaviano, to diplay in the exhibiton hosted by Vogue.

"101 Photographers / 101 Pictures" 

See the gallery:
http://www.10corsocomo.com/milano/#galleria_photogallery/

Press/Dagbladet/Norway:
http://www.dagbladet.no/2012/06/18/kultur/fotoutstilling/erik_hattrem/vogue/milano/22161166/

Press/Romsdals Budstikke/Norway/
http://www.rbnett.no/kultur/article474556.ece

http://www.archdaily.com/782672/romsdal-folk-museum-reiulf-ramstad-architects
http://www.reiulframstadarchitects.com/romsdal-folk-museum/
http://www.tmax100.com/tjenester.html
http://tmax100.com/bilder/aaa.jpg
http://www.10corsocomo.com/milano/#galleria_photogallery/
http://www.dagbladet.no/2012/06/18/kultur/fotoutstilling/erik_hattrem/vogue/milano/22161166/
http://www.rbnett.no/kultur/article474556.ece
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